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Sun Chlorella Corporation (Head Office: Shimogyo-ku, Kyoto City; President & CEO: Futoshi 

Nakayama) concluded a partnership agreement with Mr. Yuki Kawamura, who is a member of 

the SEAGULLS, Tokai University's men's basketball team. As “Official Superfood of YUKI 

KAWAMURA”, we will not only provide Sun Chlorella products but also support him in various 

perspectives such as performance and career activities. 

Mr. Kawamura joined “SAN-EN NEOPHONIX” in B.LEAGUE, a professional basketball league, 

as a specially designated player when he was a student at Fukuoka Daiichi High School which 

has a powerful basketball team. In this league, he became the youngest player ever to 

participate in the game and broke the youngest score record, and then he was awarded the best 

five rookies of the year for his achievements. In the following season, he joined “YOKOHAMA 

B-CORSAIRS” as a specially designated player. He was on the list of *”Forbes JAPAN 30 UNDER 

30 JAPAN 2020” and is expected to be a leader in the next generation of Japanese sports. 

We concluded a partnership agreement with Mr. Kawamura because our company's slogan 

"Health is Wealth" matches his belief in maintaining his condition. Moreover, he believes that 

it is important to acquire knowledge about health management and utilize it from a young age, 

and we expect him to spread his idea. As a global company, we will support Mr. Kawamura, who 

may become a leader of the basketball world in Japan and a global player in the future, so that 

he can stay healthy both physically and mentally, and to achieve their best performance. 

 

＊Forbes Japan selects 30 influential people who is under 30, will represent Japan and change 

the world annually. 

 

【Message from Mr. Yuki Kawamura】 

In the future, I would like to participate in the Olympics and World Championships as a point 

guard for the Japanese national basketball team and prove to people all over the world that I 

can play a big role even if I am physically small. I am very grateful to Sun Chlorella for 

supporting my health and condition which are essential to achieving my goal. Together with 

Sun Chlorella, I will build an ideal body towards my big goal and make the leap in the 

basketball world. 

PRESS RELEASE 

Sun Chlorella Corporation signed a partnership 

agreement with Mr. Yuki Kawamura, who will lead 

the next generation of basketball world in Japan 



【Profile】 

◆Name 

Yuki Kawamura 

◆Height/Weight 

172cm 65kg 

◆Position 

PG（Point Guard） 

◆Selection history 

U16.18.20.22 Japan national basketball team 

Fukuoka basketball team at National Sports Festival 

◆Graduate（junior high school→high school） 

Yamaguchi prefecture 

（Yanai junior high school→Fukuoka daiichi high school） 

◆Performance history 

All Japan Mini Basketball Games 

Junior High School Basketball Games 

Junior All-star Championship 

Japan High School Championships 

Japan High School Basketball Championships  

National Sports Festival   

 

 

【Sun Chlorella A Powder】 

Sun Chlorella A Powder is a health food made from 100% of chlorella, a green algae.  It 

contains essential nutrients for our body such as high-quality protein, vitamins, minerals, 

dietary fiber and folic acid with a good balance. We can only take specific nutrients from refined 

supplements, but in case of chlorella we can take all nutrients it has and keep our body healthy. 

In recent years, the nutritional components of chlorella have attracted attention, and many 

athletes take chlorella. In addition, Sun Chlorella A Powder acquires anti-doping certification 

and is good for professional athletes and those who enjoy sport. 

 

◆Product information 

Product name ： Sun Chlorella A Powder 

Price ： 10,584 JPY (tax included)/ per box 

Quantity ： 180ｇ（6ｇ×30 packets） 

For more information:  

https://sport-sunchlorella.com/products/ 

 

 



【Inquiry regarding this matter】 

Sun Chlorella Corporation Brand Communications Department / Kobayashi 

ＴＥＬ：+81-75-288-3043 / ＦＡＸ：+81-75-288-3041 

E-mail：kkobayashi@sunchlorella.co.jp 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

【Company outline】 

Company Name: Sun Chlorella Corporation 

President & CEO: Futoshi Nakayama 

Address: 369 Osaka-cho, Karasuma-dori Gojo-sagaru, Shimogyo-ku, Kyoto 600-8177 Japan 

Business Category： Development and Production, Sales and Marketing, Import and Export etc. 

of Health Foods 

Official website: https://www.sunchlorella.co.jp/ 

SC・SPORT website: https://sport-sunchlorella.com/ 

 

 


